
JJEAUTIFUL ISLANDS.

Lanai and Niihau of the Hawaiian
Group.

Interentine Furta About n Ki"
treat for Tnrlt-Som- e of the

Kraturrn of lle
llul.

The island of I.anni. with its dclight-fu- l

climate, isom- - of the most interest-
ing of tin- - Hawaiian islands. It is the
principal sheep-growin- g district of the
kingdom, ami from it arc thietly
tlrawn the mutton supplies for Hono-

lulu. The island, according to the
New York Sun. is ahout ten miles from
I.aliaina. ami some seventy-tw- o mile.-- ,

ltv wav of the latter from Honolulu.
It lias un extreme l.readthof twenty-tw- o

miles, with a width tit its hroad-es- t
part of thirteen miles, while the

highest point of its ring-shape- d moun-
tain ridges has an altitude of ::."( feet
it hove sea level. To the visitor ap-

proaching it hy sea, l.anai has l.y no
means an inviting apH-aranco-

. the
l.rown slojies rising toward the inner
range in almost every direct ion. giv-

ing no indication of the rich grass-covere- d

land which lies beyond, or of the
tiiiil.er and shrub-covere- d ridges and
ravines with which it is interspersed.
Ncvert h I ss. some I...OUU or aiumn
she. pand lambs here fatten upon the
succulent grasses, as well as some Ci'n

horses. "oo horned rattle, and groats
and hogs. Wild turkeys almost with-
out nui:ilcr also inhabit the island.
1 luring ten months there were shipped
from this island some a. oun sheep and
number.-- , of cattle and hordes. Very
k.rw ipiantit ics a nd u 11 excellent qual-
ity of wool areaiso clipped here and
shipped to the I'nited States. Knglaii.l
and other countries.

Lanai is noted for the extent and
character of its fisheries. It was once
the favorite tish i rig resort of Hawaiian
royalty. The island is sixth in poin!
of si.e of the group, and in common
with its sister isles is clearly and un-

mistakably of volcanic origin. The
round and landlocked valley of I'aln-wa- i.

with its grassy plain containing
more t ha n ten t housand acres of rich
soil, was in ayes past the crater of a
(Treat volcano, which, after the great
upheaval which forced the chain up-
ward through anil above the waters,
still served as a vent for the molten
mass and gases beneath the earth":
crust. The island is also uniipie in
that it is the only one of the group
which ha.s a coral reef on the wind-
ward side. The Kanaka population i.
now in the neighborhood of two hun-
dred and fifty, who are engaged in
cultivating' small patches, in sheep
herding and in fishing. One of the
places of interest here is the native
temple where, in the old days, the
heat henish rites were wont to be per
formed.

I.anai is in places well supplied with
water: there ure springs and Several
small streams in ravines, and upon the
beach in different places wells have
been sunk which furnish a liberal suit-pl- y

of fresh water. 'I here is one icr-)etu-

river, or rivulet, which tlow.
through the ravine of Maunalei. Tin
lovers of the fraud ami beautiful in
nature will here find much to grat il y.
and the botanist eiccially will obtain
much food for study and entertaining
research among the numerous canyons
covered with shrubs and forests.

The island of Niihau is the eighth in
size of the islands composing the Ha-

waiian archijH'lairo. and the last of
any importance from a commercial, a:'
ricultural or stock-raisin- g stand
Mint. It lies to the sou Ii w est ol

Kauai, whence it is reached after an
at times agreeable passage by
steamer, or the trav'ler whose time

can cross t he narrow passage
which separates it from that island by
the ever-convenie- w haleboat. The
islet has an area of alnt To.uou acres,
or something over tun square miles. It
was nee more thickly populated. bu

, is now little more than a large sheep
ranch, and the population consist
chiclly of shepherds and employes o'
the firm. A tine irrass which is indi'.r
eiioiis here and is not to be founo
elsewhere, though closely rescniblin;
the I iitayaipiil grass, used in the man
ufacture of Panama hats, was former-
ly woven into NiiUau mats, which
were noted for their great delicacy
and softness. These mats were woven
in different designs ami colors, aii .!

were really beautiful. They are now
very rare, ami of late years the price,
which formerly ranged from j--. to :l
or so apiece, has advanced in a:i a!
most exorbitant, decree. Shells ol
great Want v ami of many varictk
are found upon the shores, and tlu.s,
w it h a reddish, coral-colore- d a'i'ilar.
gathered hy the not over in.Iu-trio- ii

nat ives. and. being strung into nccl;-lacc- s

and similar ornaments, are ills
posed of to their fellow-couiitry- .

and to foreigners. Considerable ta: tc
and ingenuity are dir played in the
manufacture of these pretty arl icle.-an-

as tourists are, as a rule, ready to
pay liberally for- - curiosit ies, the na-
tives derive a considerable income
from their sale.

POPULAR SCIENCE.
A ton of sea water is supposed to

contain about fourteen grains of frold.
TlirNiiK.it storms are more frequent in

Java than in any ot her part of the world,
there In-iii- an average of ninety-seve- n

lays in each year upon which they
occur.

Ir is noted in the Mediterranean
Naturalist that upwards of sixty cr
cent of the earthquakes that have leen
recorded have occurred during the six
cohler months of the year - t he max-
imum number in January and the min-
imum nuuilier in July.

I the southern part of the Indian
ocean, twenty and tiftv de
crees cast longitude. Ir. Schott says
that a cold Antarctic current has
greater influence than has Wen at-

tributed to it on the maps. Its effects
are plainly manifest far to the north
hy abnormally low teuiverutures. the
northern drift of icebergs and the low
salinity of the water.

A LITTLE OF- ALL SORTS
TllK I'nited States has nearly 200

active geysers.
A wiiai k develops 145 horse power

when it flops its tail.
Tmk average length of life is greater

in Norway than in any other country
on the jrlolie.

l.AKitKKs usually gamble with the
money earned by shavinr lead men.
It hrinrs luck, they say.

Tiiekk is ahont four hours and forty-fiv- e

iiinutesdifference in time
New York and l.iverp.Ml.

Sim k ls ji) thirty-seve- n vessels of
which a part of the name was "t ity
of" have Wen wrecked or lost.

Two iirxiiKkit dojrS are annually
doomed to death iu un Kiifrlish uni-
versity for physiological experiments.

UNDER THE EARTH.
An ice cave is a natural curiosity at

Verjry, Savoy.
Thk water in a mine at Ashland.

Mich., is said to be full of eyeless fish.
Thk canyon of the Colorado is :UH)

miles loujr, and the cliffs on either side
from 5,uoo to B.UO0 feet above the
water.

An ice cave, in which icicles can le
seen at any time of th year, is in a
bluff of the Iowa river, less than a
mile from Jtueorah.

LOUIS O. VAHDEFtVERE.
One ef the Wt knovn redness men in CMcao,

repro8cattiTO of tho preat Br.iiLtreet Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Vr. iTilrm MrdUal Co., Elkhart, Tad.
Oentlemcn : I take plrarniv In informintr ynrt

of the very ln'iieticial ruoutu w Inch liave mIiovomI
the im or Da. Milcs pcsTona-riv- Ncrwimc
in thecunoof mystlf and ilc. bit y r i wan
mtiject trt a distressing pain at Uie twine of tbe
Lnua auid uppur portion of the miiiinl cor.l. I

m loet flesh and was i:reat!y
f I 1 U L rl troiibti with KlecplesMTinVUnULyoar Nervim; was lni;lily
recommended to mil Mycasoliiul Iwn hooIisii-nai-

tliiil I had ni ooniilence in lhi lliem y 01"

any molicine. Yet as a la-- t nsort 1 rniisenicil u
(rive il atrial. Much to mycurpre, I expei-iem-it- l

markeil tienefit: my leeplcsM)cs diiip'arel;
my hcailiu-b- iK rumoveii ; my funeral

lirrHTHOUSANDS
OAINCD TWCKTt POUNM. AtLTMIS OCCURMTO
amn lumiio ano will known physicians
ho rmttD. My wuo i takiiiK tne N. r me with
the Ut ol rueulu. bona L. VASUkavaac

Sold on a Poaitive tiuarwtrf.
Dr. MILES' PIJ.LS.50 Doscs2SCts

St'I.KHY lK.T. .1. l'AVtSHN.
KCKNSKI lilt.

Garfield Teasss
i lil.tw IUslni.1 OolliU xi.'ll. K I.P

Cures Sick Headache

Constipation
Ttomand prompt treatment. The

of uel.-4-- t may 1 serum. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, tlis
tendency of whieh - to weaken tho
lam-els- . Tho best renely is Ayer'a
l'ills. I'.ciu purely vetabl. their
action is prompt and their cflcct always
beneficial. Tiny are an admirablo
lavrr aiul After-liuii- er pill, and every-- u

hcro endorsed by the profession.
" Ayrr's PilN aro highly and univer-all- y

VpoUen of by tli e..pl aln.ut
lier. 1 mak" daily use of them in my
practice." lr. 1. K. Fowler, liride-r- t,

.'mn.
" I ran reroiriTiiciid Ayor's Pills aior

all others, lia im loli proved their
value :is a cathartic for myself ami
family." J. T. Jles, 1'a.

" For several years Ayer's Tills have
heeu used iu uiy family. We liud thcu
au

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, ami
are never without the ill in the house."

Muses lirciiier, Jewell, Mu-ss- .

"I have used Ayi r Tills, for liver
troubles and indigestion, tlurim; many
years, mid liaxe always found theiu
L"reinpt ami ttii ient in their action."

N. Smith, I in a, N. V.
" I siitTered fr.-n- i constipation which

assumed ueh aii obstinate form that I
(eared it would cause n stoppage of tho
liowcls. Two Is.xes i't AVer's Tills eil

a complete rure." 1. llurke,
taro. Me--

" I have used Ayer's Tills for the past
thirty years and coiisiih r them an in-

valuable family medicine. I know of
no heller for liver troubles,
and li ne always found them a prompt,
cure for d pe.ia .lames yuiun, .)
Middle St., II. oil. .i.l. ('..mi.

" I I.l illLT been tlollU.-.- l with COStiVe--
lirss, u hieli seems iue i I at with mt-po- iis

of seiletitary habits, f hae Irii--

Awt's Tills, hopiiej; for relief. I atu
plad to say that thev have served mo

tli in any other luedicme. 1

hrioe at tins com luioii only after a
'faithful trial ol their merits." Samuel
T. Jiuirs, u,ik si., T.ostoii. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
'.'ki-ai;k- i i:t

Or. J. C Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Masf
Boltl hr ail Dealt i In Meiliclue.

'nveats. anil Trmtp-Miirk- otaineil. nmi ail AVt-eu- t

liir.iii.'s for Modi-rat- Fc.Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office.
nd we can i'i iirc imtrnt in less I imp than thoe

rniot fnmi WanlunL'ton.
Send miMlel. ilraw i ti ir or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if puti-ti- :ihlc or Hot. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent i secured.

A Pamnhlit. "lltnv to Otitain Patents." ith
nami s of actual clients in toiirState, lounty.o
town, sent free. Address

C.A.SNOW&CO,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C

II I

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Kill
! joi Nl;l.i lil-ASlI-

lA.-.- s l.A.vii..l i ki.j:

nr j Art tlic rvi s rt J.
J. l):..VfNI Optician,

:,K'.i. xi i-- lh s.t..JM I 1 SIH lfi. T.

EteEslflri fire Insurance Ap;j

T. W. DICK,
General Irsurance Agenl

KKKJeiHURa. PA.

PureTallowSoap.
Is perfect: In other words It is all Soap, and
the nest for laundry uroses made. Agents
wanted to Hell to private families, also a
general rlub order ayent la earn town.

Address AMERICAN TEA tt).
338 to a Fifth Ave. FiTTsnrRou. Pa.

SALESMEN WANTED
Mill K. Weitrowall

11. liept v .rletic. nlil ami now. rc(.lro all Ft
ifi t ill", and itunranten padnlai-tlnn- . Illt-hi--
-- a nr. or l.l Irom tha start. Write
to trrma

H. K. tiooker I'o.. Nurserymen, Kuctienter, N.

K. Incorporated SKi.

WASTED SULICSTCRSIYss,
to hand!(tli4t.l Illrrrtorr nail KrrrrrnroMmw ai' I 'ii- - urlil'H 4'tliai:rlNi li.lil.n.protiiiK-t- y imiMtrntcil.hamlminit-l- y b4iuiul.iM-ila- t hii.ular pri'-..- , . tv:t rki!rntnmi..tirirt. K very IwhI v ncilsII jiiKtnl IIiia lini anil will buy M.

plvrn. fur tmml!ymia4v-rititive-ireii!it-

W. B. COMILXY CO. Putx tenors.Chicago. Ui.

GREEK WOMEN GROW FAT.

Tmi lnrh Imlmir i:.lsteiiee n.l t.enerully
Seib-ntar- l ee Itwtiisllle.

An Kmrlish or an American visiting
Crccc'e for the first time is strm-u- .

sooner or later. ly a certain di:l!iie--- s

in tlK- - street. life of its towns, which it
may take him totne little time todotiire
at'ii trace to i;s real cans.. At
and Mii'iU-li- . tbe fact comes home to
him t!i:it there lire few. if any. worn n
visible amoiifrth.' foot passemrers. ,o
wotidcr, he retieets. that the streets
should apjvar I'.tiil to him. shorn

are of ;:11 the variety thai woi::!n"s
jre:-ne- and dress evr lends toi'ie
t horoiiiri. lures of countries fiii'n--

In t .rec-e- . accoTii'n;.- to t he I'.ill
M:iM r.ndvet. il toward .

audthe'i f. .r but a brief peri., t litii
the tairsev take a" oiitiic.r. ui'.le-- t he
pre .tin" of some H'i.'i'iit biei ties.-- ,

shoidd compel them to tlit rttpidly
thi-oii,.- the throi! of men who ;ii
other times niotioitol i:.e the str-ets- .

Nor will a forei-rnc- meet will; tucm
servino; in the shops, the restaur-
ants or the cafe.-- : they will still
le . by their abs.-'ice- . It!

lact . in. !e he i:.il them in tin- priva-
cy of t heir hi. mcs he will e:. iv. . -

more than catch an occasional : limps.-of

them at the upper w imiim of some
rivafe ! wel I in'j-hoiis- j. or shop, w hero,

when the weather is seasonable, t hey
will : it readiti;.'" and scwi'cr. ami craii-in- v

t heir necl.s .tit tovx at li tliejiass-- .
rs-b- below. The etTeetsof this

life, so auta-roiiis- t ie to . mr lu
faith in open air and exercise, are

vt-r- niarl-c- on the fair f. rms of t lie
t i rccia ii wt uiieii.

An 'inboiixi:it but not to designate
il t.v the inoi'i- - v n l""i r t erui. e. .ri o leuee.
is the inosl apparent result of thi- - in
dMir hut this to

To-.- tie Ii is an a! t met i. in to 1 he i.io- - -

erti ovel;. ho. like I he Turk, tito's i.i
snpci'iiious fat an addiii mal licuut.
'I'o ei-r- ciointry its st a rii la r I of fe-

male I ivclin.ss. I'. lii.- - 1 pica I

woman may be roiir!ilv si. t I lull.:
She slou t. broad and of i p.ib-- .

creamy c unp!et. ui, w it h dark hair,
beautiful eves a:i 1 I'eatuiVs laiil'i ivr-nlar- .

but ii..! classical. The pro a i ! i

iiujre:sioii thai she leave., uxi:i tin;
I. ii. Iisluua ti is that she has ( w h is r

Hie words i a s.piai h.tire.
I '.lit toijuit the towns, where it wi'l

Ik". v u tii.it U..1M.-- play lu:t a small
jKirt in public lii'i-- . a. hi t . t u rii t 1 he
rural ilist rii-t- of ireece. lb-r- woman
t;,U- - :i more active part in every. lav
life. keit is who draw-- , the water.
brin.L's in tho woo.) that the men have
felled ill the lore- t. or who plll. kilv
earns her wa-'es- as ad.iv l.il.or.r in
t In- - niai.'.e or corw field. In tin- - burn
iL' .' iiiiiMii-r- . in the icy i lit er. he is
ever to 1 he fore. w irk i iir. work in,, '. it
10 r veil liati;rin:r bs.sely over h r In a I.

ready to U- - fid.hd aero-.-- , her mouth
shoiihl a st raiiLTe ni:i n appi'-iaeii- . It

liter lor thoi!; ht li.i.v wi.le pread
even i.uw :ii;i..li:r the coiimry di tt 1 .

is this old . .i vei Ii i.v; t ..v..r
part of t lie la at I he :ij ;.ro;:. h of ;,i;
11 uk lei. ii iue;:i er of 1 1. . pi .: - r .

It i . one i:.""u am.ti:. many that it is
not s . r;. I HIT since t he Trik- - v.irr
ma--tei'- s of this " purple land, where
law not lite."

FIcTY-ON- E DAYS UNDER SNOW

id. llM-ri- ice f st Uus:.n ;lrl. l.o Is
to let! l:.-- r so.r;..

All h.ts beetl r.-- . l ived at t

l'eii r I i.;'V of a remark a : i :p. ric::e.
that . a oun, ;rirl oauiel Al.--

aiclr'i .i s '..inc. o y.-ar- ot
. w ! was i c. - I ly-in- ;'

i.i a of e .:a ; i . t - . ii.i'i ; hi
nea r t he v i! Il S ' of or i ! e i. in the
pro-- . i:ie of M i.,C- IK '. .' he .1

she fell iisli-i-'- i one evoe.i l 1 "in
of sti i'.v. mi c.alki'i.' somi- - bo.ii--

a ft ei-'- ar ! found s.-l f I , i r im.l.-- r a
mass of snow that hi. I la Hvu duri '

the iii lit and en-- , elope I In r t t he
del. of some tlir.'l- - feet. All t t

s at i s t- ctrieatc her--!- i

prove 1 u tia a i inT. a lid she ioma::iei
buried a tnoi i f snow a nd si ran' for i (

.ias. iier only ii.ni ri.kiiiei. t dur'ti
thai time I'cir.tf a lew motsei.-- , i i" br a.
that she hapoliol to have with la r
When al leu .'t!i the 'ivi was.
of course, fouiiil to be in a of
mot eomjdete inanition, and il

sev.-ni- l days of eon: tant can-an-

li irsi;,' to ri' tore h r strcir'lh
In ri-f.- er i n;-- ' sin- - st a i e-- 1h:'.l she baii

not i peri-- ice.l :in- - ive cold
and had only icca iona v been oi.'e.!
with 111 Veil i IT. lltoTed lam
however. a htin,r r. a i i. niter lei
few crusts of bread were ati-n. sep
ported life by such i ny t he smw. Tile

::!.-,- . desi-ribe- I he ai"."ais!i whi.-- l

she fell on !i:i litvr that no one !.. ir
her piteous, hall'-s- t ill,- - I cries l' r hei;
w he never t he sound of fool steps in 1 !n

neighborhood of her livine" sepuiclie!
fel I up. hi In-- r ears.

SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS.
Al.I. the ln-s- t mattiics are now made

seamless, not joined at every yard or
so. so that they pull apart at this weak
loint.

A isk shopper avoids the jraody,
elaborate patterns in the new niat-tinj- s,

but rat her select s a simple pat-
tern of two or three colors, or a iniit-tiii- 'f

in plain white, hut of the very best
quality.

TllK heaviest Oriental rnirsaml t he
1'hil oli Iphia ruirs are so thick that a
slight llami' which may touch thelitis
easily smothered. Such woolen rur.s
arc tin-onl- y proper ours to jmt in front

f a tire.
If there were no other objection to

the fashionable cotton rue;, it s .t rriue
inflammability would be one. In con-
nection with the hardwiN.i floor, pol-

ished with turpentine and beeswax, it
presents a veritable timler-lov- .

W'iikn the ravel in's of a carpet are
burned, they easily disclose, by the
llletll.Nl of burniiv'. the wool, which
crisps and emits an unpleasant odor
like any animal HIht, ami the jute,
cot ton or ol her ve;c table ad ul torat i --

whieh burn with a liirht bla.-- .

WOMEN WHO WRITE.

IIakkikt r.i:K( iii-'- Stuwk is rejwirteil
liy a Nt-- York iiicr t haw m far
IinI lu-- r strength f miiiil as t sit lnr
hours cutting out pajier l'lls lilti- - u
littlo jfirl. Sli-ha- s jtimhI health, which
improves as her intellect limiiiislies.

Mits. KoliKicr I .of is Stlvk.vmix is a
pirtly. frray-hair-- l woman, who was a
trraiiiliiiot her when slit-- Mr.
Stovoiison's wife. She is a rviiuirkahly
clever woman, a talented writer ami a
ehatty ami cheerful conversationalist.

Thk puhlie lil-rar- huihline; of l'ull-ma- n.

111., was lesie-nv- l ami mipi'J
by Mrs. Lucy i lull Fake, a newspaiR-- r

woman of I hiea'o, who was at one
time secretary to Ceorve M. I'tillman.
This lihrary is saiil to he to
none in the state in perfection of iletail.

Mks. Fkancks IloiMisox r.rnxKTT is
soon to leave Washington for a year's
sojourn al road. . Mui'li of her time
will ln spent in London, where she is
almost as well known in society as in
New York. 15ut in the autumn she
will make a tour of and the
Holy Land.

Fwrh Man IIU Own 'li:tmlcll.-r- .
A curious scene is witnessed during-th-

winter months in the parish church
of Capcl-lc-Fcrn- e, Kent, Kntfhuid.
There are no means of
this church, so that the worshipers
are required to carry their own lights,
and it is no uncommon sitrht to see a

f the cnnirrciratioit stamlin'I .1 : . 1. . . r ..... ...ui...-- ; ,,,e snitrin 01 me hymns with
Undt in one liaiMi aJd a candle or laiup

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
LADIES!

Toil ri k 'iioiiJi lo tc? t::r v ?' sftu'
w in .'T:i :?- t t.V 7. i, 7 it.nj .') VS S.r r. s.-- k.
i :' thi ir ii.:;..:.-- i "I.i'.kVHooks.' 1 is a i:vi ii.-t- i iiihI u:ii rif

wrl t i'Vi-- i v i i r.n n .

On ff-.- -i i t of t. : til- in iliv wn
p M.s;r,;t;:I tt I'll M't t I T lUUH 'US tllie

! it t lit- v u '1 . ik roi't:i!ii.t)--rm;l- -

ff wmtN . t V'-;- ii.u- - .

it- - in i'tr:!.-.i- tt n iilt l n
riir- mi' "t it- -.

aUINEPT US !

A vt'i y c r Ti- ! :n:i;Iir
rit!lilil !ur t!is.'iC- - ' tltt- t."-- ti ot j;iii tu .ith!

i !it h r lr r Mi!iil fir il !i irr. 'w

rnl t I'imI t'Mi. I'n i ! Hi n:iinlrii
i!;vsii;iii- in I.:!'"!-- - A iim-- i rt!iit!:t ;it
V'j'itj'.iufr i. .1 i . l V:i!.- 1 i (Me.

.M. an:: 1 y

Thc Acnfleiiiic rharmaceutic Co.,

53:-- 536 VAS!i!N GTCN ST., NEV YOKK CITY

OYU
EL IXIR.

A: ! t.tnl I'l.ir'UTi ii.u i' i
fir !.!. .tis. nt:':tr, ,. i .'... l m at I : 1m- - n
still, of" i.-- r I t fit li x . t tti.tt-v- l t inui;

li e :iAjtr..i'.J l.y .'iilli. .!(::
1 11 ii- -. in I,- - !..- -' t;!1 in r i.ri i I ir .(.
h iM ii ' ri i. I h!m, I:iltlr-ii ai;l -

!' il.iii:ir li:i''t- -
.ilrc!y ; l:-- t froin Irti'iiiful 1nii:s.

IV. jtan-.- .v ii !y l.y

Tlic Jn'ril '

i.innacctitic Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

llitmisiH i .j :i.r '! ii ( IIt .Mnjty U.e
V" " "ti 1 ; Hi' ICa 1 Jailtllv.

M W Vmkk I.KWtU:
130, 132, 134 Chailton SU

R0'AL IMLLS.
Sume .ri.i..-i1- i. s os l.'. ai. I'lixiw. In

Ik.m-s- . ;i j.ills t for a
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGISTS.

REHEHBERnOIG FOUR!

Vine crar Bitter CORD. AL. ) ''Vj'J""" J"
Gr-Viurg-

ar

Eittf, POWBEHS, .loses, Kir.
VmZir Bitters, m-- rtyie. I $1.00
Vinegar EitUrs, eUrtvl.-- . bitter ta-t.- -, $l.UO

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Lite ClvirtK Principle.

Only Tecperance Bitters Knovra.
TbrMi.1 i.lila or 11 Oiitnrv !'luiiii'y Medicine il llie Wuild.

VjjjtfifTTEi?

Z far srfe

R. IL McBona'.J Dra Co., Proprietors,
SAN l'HANCl-l-- O ami NKW YOUK.

hp a LTrnTt

P SVER
!f FILLS.

3

icT: rn.l rrlioxor.'.l tho trnnliVs lnrt
t.rrX to a l.ilums Ki iloef Hi') r.5T.i-i- n

I i.slri-1--4 zil'cr
pal.:.g. l'.i!n :a tu" .t. Vl:i!.-- t

yexiiiixLaMe barcc-:-- L.td bona siinvn iucufisg

JToaflrM-ri- yt Cartf-r'- n Littlo Livrr PtTla aro
equally valuiil.loip. OTiPtip:i.ti. Ti.curiTit;aiiilpro.
Ti nt nip t!imsnnnyinec'i;:pl:iint.'tt !:i!o tli.y alao
CirrictailIii.t nK thiiHtnuia U,MiTiiiil:iteth4
J.c raudn.suiau Uui ouiy
Can.il p. 3 IE?

4 rii a hpr Wf-- 1 1 r a lrn rmt riricrlfxw n 1Vm whfj
a:- f.'.-- r fr.m ti i h ilr. psinrtcomi but for a
ritc-l- tlicir?'Nlii.i'l.iH not tUoaa

lionnrotiyUii.m 1! U71J t'lumilittlf-- i iilaval-t-rl-l- c

in poiiiai-- vavs that ih-- y will net bo wil- -
iJJg U do u .Luout liicin. But after nlltclt bca4

er... i jo
ta

tlf rf sn inny livpfl that hem fa wherw
Vru::ikiMUjr prert Utut. Our jnlUcureit aUila
Cthr-- r do nt.

'arti r"a J.ittlo LItpt Pilliare t y umaTl anJ
vrry cany io t tk. (lunrrtt-- n lull dnas.
J!i-- y ti Etrietly Ttn'ttW arid da net Trip

bat l.y tiii-i- rntl-- i actum jlQaU who
nsotlic-n- . In viatBt ."Vccnta - hvofr.rfL ttolil
t drr.j; lefn everywlioro, or iut by ruaiL

JAPTER MFDICIME CO.. New for.
sMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Lydia E. Pinkhams
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cur
for the worst form of Female Complaints all
Ovarian troubles, Infl.nrimai'on and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and displacements, also Spinal
Weakness anl I.eucorrhcca.

It will dissolve and exvel tumors from the
uterus in an early stac.e vf development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, liutulency, weaknesj
of the stomach, cures Lloatinfr, Headache,
Nervous rrnstration.General Dchilitv.iSleen-lessness- .

Depression and Indigestion, also
that feelin .f Tearing down, causing p?in,
weif.ht, and backache.

It acts in harmony ith tlielavs that govern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kiilney Complaints of either this
Compound Correspondence
freely answered. Al !res in confidence
Lk'UlA K. f'INKlI AM MED.COLvKN.iUj.

, ana l uinon ( I ltn : no knrC4r.CH tMicik In-,- . rn lltt4Tifiv
fca. ita kAm c ' v ,

never wants to learn, but tha

iU

reads that

OU) Honesty
CHEWiNG TOBACCO

is the best that Is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eaves
money and secures more
satisfactionthan ever before.
A.V OLD imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
pex, it for you.
4X0. FIKZER & BROS.. Yffle.Kj

HALLShaTr

The frreat pojmlarity of tli'm preparation.
aftr its tesi of many years, nhould be an
aaMiirjiiice, even to the uit skeptieul, that
tt Is reallv ineritorii-iis- . 'rii!-- e who have
iin-- Hai.i.'s ll lit Kk.vf.wkk know tllkt
It 1 1. s all that ii claimed.

It cnue new growth of hair on bald
fci-al- s proviil.il the hair follicles are not
dead, which i seldom tli e:iM-- :

naliiral elr to or faded hair;
llie healthful and rlcar of

daudriill'; j.rev 11H the hair fulling off or
ehaniii-'- r ol.r: keeps it wft. pliant. lu- -
nms, and causes il to prow lonj; and

thick.
Ham." Hair Rkvfwfr produce Its

effi-e- t by the healthful influence of it"
vegetable lneredientr., v hieh iiivi'iirate
and reiuvenate. It is not a dye. and ia

delightful article fr toilet UM-- . Con-tjtin- i:i'

no alii-liol- . it docs not evap-
orate (juickly and dry up the natural oil.
leaving the'hair harh and briUle. aa do
Other preparntious.

Buckingham' Vyo
THK THI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and U the Ix-s- t dye. it i hannlesa:
trrKluc--

s a pcmitnent iiHtural color; and,
a shii:!c prepHrxlion, i more con-eDi- eut

of ajiplii ation than any oilier.
ruriuD bt

K. p. II ALL & CO, Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Dealer in Medicinaa,

WE TELL YOU
nothiti? m-- wlit-- n v Htan- - that it a to
in a j.t rinaiM-ut- , iiuit una tm-i-- n.

-- -, tiuit r- - Turii- n jipilir vt rv .iay's wirk.
.:Hi - tin' Iiumim(s wv IIT tin working rla.

tt :ich thrtii lniw ti m:ik iiion y r:iiiliv. aiitl
' ry om' who ttnlow our niftrnciitn

r.iithfully th' making of i$:;4MMM a t.

Kxt-r- out w lio taL- - lio)ti n mii1 rk will
-- ur-ly and iinTt-a- ttn-i- r t uriiiiip; th-r- -

.in Im 110 ijiiflntH atMiiit it ; otiuT Uiiw at wurit
dointf it, anl ou, r'al-r- . can i the same.

I hi' i the h t ia inir hui!.i" tiiat von hav.--

er hal IherhaiH'e to rur. Vu will luukea
jr;u- - mistake it u fail to ie it a trial at once.
11 you rra-- i tin- - Mtuatioit. anil art ijtiu-kly-

, ou
wil! (iirti'tly fi ml viiih It in a most iruNmu
lmiu-s- , al win. I: ti ran iturelv make ami Have
U: 'e -- urn- of moil y. I he j of only a f w
t.- rir-- . work will otteii eiial a mtt kV w:ie-.- .

ou are hi r miiihl', iiihii or woiuau, it
nt:iW- no tlirtt ais wt-- tell vou, anl uc- -

ii will inert yti at the ery tart. Neiilier
XHri'iire or capital nrresary. TIiom- - who wirk

for us arc r-- arl-tl- Win itot w rite to ly tor
full iiurticulars. lree Y K. Al.I. UN A '0.,

LIHIMEC3T

w HOUSEHOLD USE.
Was originated and firat preaeribed by

AN oLlJ FAMILY PHYSICIAN
in IHIO. Could a remedy without real
merit have aurvi ved over eighty yeara r

SOOTHING, HEALING, PENETRATING
and EXTERNAL ute.- '-

St" l(Keum--t- i I'ainKanil lnflnmmation.'urwil'rmV
I't.liU, s.ir. ThrtNtt. Lmilitiit. folic I 'rmiii atwl lin.Kiiiii,iM-- I . 4lw. ami Kmim hk- - immitiu.

I'nni-li- Asthma. etj.n-h- . Hrxww-I- . ItiK.
i "liilhlalnw. 1 'Imhi. S,.f-ti,- III HimIv lAailM.

hliif Mut-li- .r Mnun. InlwOi- - fur
IW'iit'.l frv. S..I.1 hrr. eta.
hlX liutlk-a- . auu. i. S. JOII.NSti.N C IV, UuetuU. Nu4

is""" . r Livra autrit ii obdii.

(n Bn
Cures thousands annnallyof IjTprCom-plaint- s,

IJilionsnesa, Janndice, Drspen-si- a,
Cnstipation. Malaria. More 111

result from an Unhealthy UvertLananrother cause. Why Buffer when yon canbe cured t Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-at- or

ii a celebrated fnmilr medicineot it intittisr will Mrnv vuc.

Wo nl tTto marrolnna TmrV
ll.-m- . .l, CALTHOS frf. aiitl a

cuarantre that Ciltuim will
H I Ol' llUr.arxra A KtWI KK. VmiUirrkw Varlnneka Kl I HKt Lart VIcm.'" it and par if uttisjiri.

aadrM, VON MOHL CO..

WHY HE HELD ON.

lie Had m Htroner Remaoa Thiaa o.
lM-lri- Hurt.

Workmen were hoistinjr (.tone nf'djr to Frankie's house, whi-r- t u '
l.uildinjf was fuinrT UP the ntir
jav-- r r a small The l

of hoistinjr was sriven by tin- - sound
of a u histlo, and Uie man t whom fell
the duty 'f hlowinjf this sUxl out of
f.'iK'ht of the ejiirine atU-ndan- t.

One day Krankie and a small friend
were standing as close to Hit r.ie as
they were alhw-- to come when the
whistler was called away fur a mo-

ment. The man who made the stin
went for a drink, and the two boys

crept uptii the tackle.
I'nliK'kily the other loy spieu me

whistle lyiii? on a timlier. ami just as
Fralikie iiad the roe his friend
(rave a shrill blast.

The enirine inside the shed tetran to
putT. and. with a squeal, up went

into the air. I lie worn men
came muninr, shouting to the attend
ant to reverse the mat-hine- . and to the
hoy not to let fro. The lad was up to
the second story netore lie eoulil im'

st..ppsl. but here a carpenter managed
to seize him and draw I11111 unnun iiiuj
a window.

'Yon did well to hold tin, little fel
low," he said, as he frot the boy into
bafety.

h. I had to," Frankie answered:
"mother told me not to fall into the
mud with my new clothes." lUistou
tilolie.

Seutinirnt rVotra by lC"rnia W ord.
'What a" lovely boy!" she exclaimed.

an enraptured paze upon a
pretty tive-ycar-o- ld playing on the
frreen turf of Kiverside.

The wlnde party paused and pclieu
him. and a fat little pampered uooille
intsed the yiniuffster jealousIy."And the
lad. with his polden curls, blue eyes and
aristocratic features, was certainly a
pretty sitrht-- He was dressed in a vel
vet Kb n jacket and cocked hat with
auostrii-- h feather in it, and his fond
mamma, sittiujr on tne nearest bench.
drank iu the frlauces of atlmiratiou and
words of praise as sweetest incense to
h-- r Solll.

'( h, you dear child!" cried another of
the ladies.

'Vome away, Fido he won't bite
3'ou. lcar. Mill llie lau looueti uu uie
pudtry doff doubtfully.

"What would you do if you had a
nice little df like that?" inquired the
lady at the end of the ribbon.

"1 I'd knock the everlasting stuf
fing out of him!" promptly responded
the littie chap. Whereat his fond
mamma turned crimson.

"Come on, Fido," said the owner of
the doif , stiffly. Hut the rest of the
party looked as if in hearty approval of
this sentiment. Especially the solemn
younff man who was with them. Pitts-
burgh Dispatch.

A SriiKMt tia of the first Water.
A very funny took place

recently in southwestern Oreffou, near
the Del Norte county line. The Crescent
City Kecord publishes each week a
batch of items taken fiom its files of
thirty-eiff- ht years ago. A short time
since the story of the Indian massacre
of settlers on the Klamath river was re
counted. A sulscriber of the Kecord
liviuir at Jold 1 leach. Ore., read the
blood-curdl'in- ff storj', but to
notice that it was an event that oc
curred almost forty years afro. Fancy -

iiiff that the massacre had just taken
place, ami there vas danger of a feneral
outbreak, he at once prH--ede- l to rouse
the neighborhood. Notices were posted.
a public meeting called and a company
of volunteers organized to proceed al
once to take the field against the bltx,d
thirsty Indians. Finally the idea
struck some one that it would be wel.
to communicate with Crescent City an;
ascertain the exact state of affairs. Th.
fact was then developed that the ori:
inator of the movement was nearly four
decades ln-hin-d in his history. San
Francisco Chronicle.

LITERARY NOTES.
M. Pif.kke Loti has a penchant for

dedicating his books to prominent la
dies.

Chaki.kh A. Daxa and David M. Stone
are the only editors of daily papers in
New York city who are past middle
life.

It is said that James Whitcomb Riley
talks in his sleep. That probably ex
plains why the genial poet has re-

frained from entering the matrimonial
state. Rochester Herald.

Dk. Cosas 1ovi.k, the novelist, began
life as an eye specialist, but his success
as a story teller has induced his aban
donment of the medical profession.
He is a Scotchman, thirty-fou- r years
old.

Dr. John Mackintosh, author of the
"History of Civilization in Scotland,'
to whom 750 has just been granted
from the Koyal Itouuty, was original-
ly a working shoemaker. He struck
literature as a last resort and stuck
to it.

EUROPEAN NOBLEWOMEN.

(Jikkn Axxe, of Kngland, was ex-

tremely fond of brandy, and her face
c so bloated that among the pop

11 luce she was known as "Itrandy Faced
Nan."

Thk dowager duchess of Sutherland
was lately committed to prison for six
weeks on sentence for contempt of
court. She had burned some papers
used in evidence in a trial concerning
her husband's will.

Thk princess of Wales has, perhaps,
invented almost as many novelties as
those in the knickknack trade. She
drew with her own hand the plan for
tho pocket smoking case which the
prince carries everywhere with him.

Phi''Ks.s ElLALlK left two hundred
dollars with the manager of the Ar-
lington hotel, Washington, to be dis-
tributed among the servants who
served her and her party while she
was at that house. They regard her
as a princess from her head to her
finger tips.

POPULAR FALLACIES.

That a good appetite is always bliss.
That it is worth while discovering a

new comet.
Til AT treading on a velvet carpet edi-fi- s

the soul.
That calling it a landscape will im-

prove a back yard.
That the poutic habit is an abomina-

tion and a snare.
That a taste for liquor is one of the

symptoms of genius.
That it's easier to analyze a dude

than carlionic-aci- d gas.
That encyclopedic knowledge can

pnrcliase a five-ce- nt cigar.
That cat music isn't strong enoughto penetrate a brick wall.
That there's more science in safe-breaki- ng

than there is in poker.
That watches with the most expen-

sive movements keep the best time.
That the man whose debts are allpaid cares much about the decalogue.
J udge.

Kot Compulaorj.
The English oaths act, 1SSS, provides

that "if any person to whom an oath
is administered desires to swear with
uplifted hand, in the form and
manner in which an oath is usually
administered iu Scotland, he shall lie
permitted so to do, and the oath shall
be administered to him in such form
and manner without further juestion."
Therefore, witnesses need not "kiss
he book" unleas they prefer to do so.

JOB:: PRINTING.

thk fi: 1: i:m as
Printing Office

lathe n'ace o cet your

JOB PRINTING
Piomptly and ttatl-- f nctm Hy eecu'ed. We

will meet the nce of alll honorable,
couipfetion. We don't do any hut

firit-cla- .s wo k and watit a
liyina iic. fi.r It.

Witn Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared t turn out Jot I'nniin of
every dtwerlptlon In llie KINKST

STVLK and at Ut vrv

Lowest M. Prices.
NnthlbK tut trie best material 1 iin-r- t and

our woik rp ak for itiwif. We are pre
pared to print on the shortes. not ire

POfTKKH, PROilBAMMEH.
BlJSlN K!5 'a iuh Taoh Dim. Ufaps,
Monthly .ntatkmkn s Knvkuipf.h.

I.abki.s. CiKcri.Ana. Wkiuiino and
YlMTINM 'ARl! :HI, K. NiiI'KH.

l)KAr-I- 8. 1JKCKIPTH. IkiSI WOUK,

I.KTTKK ANI NoTK IlKAHH. AMI

Hoe ani Pakty Invitations Ktc

We can print anj tiling from th1 aniallexi
and neatest Yirltlnij Card to tlie laiitest

Poster 00 short notice and at tin
most Keasonahle Hales.

The Cainluia Fkm man
ehkxsiutim;. i'knx'a.

OJLS ! OILS !

The Atlantic R'finiii Co., 01

Pittsburg, 1'a., make a specialty
of nianufacturinr for the ooines- -

tic trade the finest brands of
UIumiuatir) and Lubricaiin Oils,

Naphtha and (Jasoline

Thai can le

MADE Ml PEIfHW.
We challenge comparison with

every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Dnifoiily : Satisfactory Cils

in the market a.sk for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
I'll TSIII'KU IiKi-r.- ,

lMTTSJJUnr.. PA.
octlS-TO-lT- T.

P. R R. SCHEDULE.
Schedule lo r fleet May 'JH. 1.1

I'OBBffllwBiial 4'resswn.
K AST.

ieashnre Eii.reM :m a 111

Harrliiiurie Arisiaimu.lMtlun itt in
lay Kx.r. an 1 . 4 :i 111

ltuuna r..reii 1 141 i in
Mall tXr- - r. j, j. in
"tillarlcliitila KxiireMi e l'J ! m

w EST.

Inhnntowa Kxi.renfi 14 a 111

Hacifi- - KiiireiK a :(. a ui
Way furtniicr 2 i m
Mall Train UH.
lubDntuwo r.Xne . u

FtenaEnraT Hrvnrli.
Tralm leaves a- - l.illown T.:ui, in : a ni.. an.t

1.36 p. m and arrive at (Tri...n at In .Mi a
11. nod 4 H 11 in. lita.'el'rri'M.n al V :m, 1 1 27
m and 5 an p. 111.. ami arrive at c al
u.M a. m. ami It U an. I ; lo p. m.

I rruva anl t'leairlif-ld- .

Iaavr Irvonu at C 45 a. m. an.l lii 1.. ni. arrlv
inie al Creiwon at a 0; a m. anil 4 i. iu. leavr
'reKfOD V 4) a. 111. ami .1 IH t. ui., arrlviuK at r- -

unna at 11. ou a in. and tt..'in 1. ui.
SuodtT tram leave 1 'reHfiiiii every Sunday al
30 a m and b IK 11. to., arriving at Irvuna at

11. 4o a. m ami t no is ui.
Kr rated bi i,h. eir . rail on aicrnt or a.l.lrrfi'

rHos. t. watt, I . A. w. l.. 110 riuu Ave..
fituiiunc. fa.

Si. M. I'KbVi 1ST. J. IS. W M 1.
Oeneral Manager. Oeneral Manniier.

Sriert American

r a a a CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENT8,
COPVRICHTS. etc

For Information and froe Hand honk wrlta t
MINN A (11. KmiAimir, Nrw VnnlT.

Olileat Irtireau fur aeurliiir iiatvnta In Ami-rii--

Krery nt tak.n out un In Immifhi
Uta iuUiic ly a uuuoe giveu tree ot cuurise iu Uia

ricntific American
Lara-ea- t rtrralattan of any aolentlflp paner In the
Vnrld. hpltujiliillT illuntrausl. is.'o
auan ahould be wtthiiui 11, Weekly, .'. nil ayears ai.unaix moiiina. Aiinrefn ait n a. 4 vl
rtausiiuusui uruauwuj, ad iurai:iiy.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER . THAN t WOOD

O.uiii"!Hfterf
I'K-kC- a II

TW tlOM m Arn Flrk mm wlik n... rwi. .
mia r mm lrM w l r..u. '", wrltlr,. t.I

iTJ a.-- b .1 0.1... rv,i.i.aK.i..aa rue.... aa.iu..';7K"S?"V,bw.. ao H,ltn,.. ItMudlM Orlll.. W'IKK IiouKaJIU
T A V I -1 a jm. niTA ,1

7SA, 203 A 20S atartstSu Pittsburgh, Pa.

tf:i I mJ A 1 1 1 1
1 AVTwITrlsi

l urm Hnitlil 1Hm. iTupr. ravel.vouaneaa. Heart. 1'rlnary or l.lver liireai - eii.
Known by a tired, lanaruld leelu t:: Inartion olma aioneyi wraaan and polaona the blood, anda 1. ie rauae removed you rannot have health.
t:ured uua over live year atco 01 Kriitlit Hmeiuieana iri..i--y Mr. I. 1.. t'. Milikk. Hethlehem.
rm. i.iiwu inner inner rimuar teitunonialn.

4 Kldnfy l urtla."M enanao rtreet. I'hiUilt li.hla.
sold ly all reliahle droKKliu. 4

BUGGIES at h Price 8
CAKI-- A UiKNI.SK i

w Top Hukk7 . 17 w ,. colllif. . I'Kll f.S Mini
Haaa liiHurrey Jt; ..hi.II ALL

frt IUmm Hatruu. c.niiwHll.irH.
I Knad Cart iai lluy of

Harueaa 4.1 Ki. t.ir au.l mvp
tniKuKiry " .ts Mi.i.l hnuii't

.1UT-al- u tl7.Snt-r.in- Vs.S28Morinut Saddle, $1 li'lW k-- ' fro
r. M. Kl'tltV X 'ltT '0.

t W IX tjiwnnm) at., o.
aiK4jiu

J0H5 F. RTEATTUM A SON,
48 A 45 Walker St. SKM TORK.

Importari aa4 WkoUul. Dnlm la .1 klniia ol
MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE,

Violins, Guitars, eanjos. Accordrons, Harmon)
cas, Ae a' kinds ot Strings, etc., elc

fANTKl A SAI.KSM AN. Y.ti Y.W 1 V TIO.
1 t'Orhinc and l.riuhl to re.re.eiit the Kotit-- b

II 1 Marriea ol lanala. the larirenl la the
t ler 7iKI arrea nl rl. lee utix'li . I'ii'l..n

eraianeni and imr hardy 'ana.llaii
KKiag aiia-- k Mlla readily where properly Intro-dueed- .

Send lor lermp n'i at.il aeenre rliotre uf
larrliory. MONtk H'tLLlNtllliSi,

auk eat. loroulo, 'nmU.

(CEITS WAITED WJJSJVSiT'a'
MM, m-- ia, mu-- nmaa M. a.

SEVERAL KINDS OF AN ANimAl

Ihr I'latypua, of Australia. W I.i, , (

l.ikr ltirla and It.aMa.
It is less than a century vti,-,- . o

KuroM-a- u hunted the platypus j,,
lair, the first published acc-nui.- i ,,f j

having appeared in the Su ur;,;,..
'

M iscellany of Iondou in IT'.i'.t It w ,

lie interesting to know tin- - tr.., t

was made upon tlie first ilisc.n,.,,.r (

what Scribncr'scalls an Miiiin.ii,.
dox than which nature fiei,
nothing more anomalous, in it. ,.

biuation of duck-lik- e tu :i , i
,

wcMied t. the latter f ir-

eijuipiM-- d with spurs lilo- - il,,.
fo 1 and claws like tin- - t ru.- ;. , ,

ing quadrupeds. tu de-- i Ui-
v

otter-lik- e fur. IkkIv of nuis.iKi
tail of Waver. One who !',,.
to his cups might - ,,

merely the tiiuii-- ,.i j,,
eoholized brain, ami an ani-- i r. ,.
him as the prototyjx- - of . .1..- . , r

uncaniiv monsters whieli sj.i;u' l

thelliMirof St. Ant hony's em,-
bizarre pictures of tin- - t. i,,,i:,

of that holy character, o.n , .,.

and. iu fact, almost oiirs.il,- -

of the platypus are e.iiif.n.- - t., 1,.

and literal descriptions of 1.;

ance and habitat, from whirl, v,.. ,
(

that he is routined to '1 ;i n,.,. r
t he southern dist r'ut s . .f A 1. ,,

although his race lias Im-- !,

einlirace I vvo or i iin-- e s i r ,. ,. ,

generally a.rrrnl 1. rmi-i-- 1 . .!

You may repair manv inn.
favorite haunt of the : .

1 1 .
you sec mm. ami m nise.n.t
treat to which In- - im i.l.si 1.1...

your presence - ;, 1,
possible, except by acci.l. :,' '.

other than a black !.,:
hunters, howevrr ti,. ,,

4 .,.

no m iti'Is f Wa-- t or Im I: ,, ,,

rring instinct tells Ihe.n , ,,

plat Vpus. tlivii'g near ihr.
stream, is in piest of f.x.. ..1 v. i,,.,,

is seeking the silbliiei e.-.- l , .,,
his burrow; and they will a!.,
eit her where to point ..n; 1,1

ion iff the animal's re:ii.,..-,,-.,- :.

ir where tlig 111 the l.a:,,. ,n

fideiice of striking tin- - i'r:i- - ,.; . ....

wherein he dwells ami r.nr. j, ....

markable family.

WHEN THE MOON IS FULL.

It la an l.vent f Itarr An 1..,, ,1 ,

Hid yon ever sir a "full in ;,

a writer in me .1.
Unow what j.mr answer u.il ,. ...

out waiting for it. It i.tl.i-- - ,

once every nioiitli since I h.,..
old enough to (iny :i 1 1 . : 1 i e. ' .

phelioiuclia." rl I t:i!.c ! hr -

that V011 arc hadly mist a '.en n. ;

in all jr. lali ity j.m haw n.v.i
vour lifi- - l.chcl.l the full t.i ..

silvery si-tc- r world." i: :i .

tioii let 11. See what il ta'.. , 1 . ..

lute a "fti II ni' Mill i n 1 1n- - e a

the term. A full 111 nv-

win 11 oil r ol : ci 11 ii ills a! I en. 1.1

hundred and eighty
tilde from the sun. 1 s..l :

earth in the ccliM.e I:,,

III. x tli r orhit is iiu-- ined to t he

at an an;rle of live degr n ul 1..

lltes fori an.! t,
fi ire lie vel oil t he cclipt ic e r. j.i i.

at its. "i.oiles'' or crossing
This la-in- the ca e. vhat ..

the circular disk of 1 he in.
im x ii lacks coiisiili-rahl- i

exact circle. leil g wnai a .11

niers ti-ri- "'in a state .I ,!.

au.l is never a lierlecl ilei, .s
w hen "a full mo. m" liai.i- '1 . ..i
as the time when I. una is 1 i..- ,1,.

tic. at i li i t inie he un. !

sarily le cent rally ! ite.l 'i..
I. est iircsciit day astronomers, mi .

eluding an article of much 111. 1.'
I lie sa uie suliject . says: "We 1..

iclude that a real full iii.-.- i.

having a circle, has iai,
ever, Ik-cI- i "

WOODEN MONEY IN ENCLAM:

NiI lia-- tl sili Lh I neil lu-li.r- Hi. i'..n,l.

lailaii.l Him l .lal.lisln-.- l

Wooden monev. in the ta ii

heiii-r tallies, was. prior
talilishmeiit of the Hank of
in li'.'.M. current in thee0U1.tr .1:1

Tallies was the name ficu
sticks formcrl v in Use n.

land for keeping the accounts e

exclieiiucr. I liey sire ile-- . i :i.
Tid-llit- s ;is square r.iils of hi.
low. inseri Im-i- 1 on one side u . Ii

indicatimr the sum for !ii.
was an ael;nowl.lL,m-ii- t . an I "

ither sides with the ain.- 1:..

Unman characters. When t...- '

action was completed, tin- - ' ' "
ing it was split h-n- li

each section -- iita im-- a h.i :

noU'h and one of the wrMuit -

OiK-ha- lf. called the talh or -

giveiitothe person f.r w ho--

it was intended: the other ha':
the counter tally, was retain.- '

e.ch-iic- r lint il its corrc p n

should le lironht ill hv ' "

who had last given vain- ' .:

thus e a currciit loin-- '

sent ing cash. A f tcr t h e -t

of the Hank of Knglan.l
payments were made
airelicv. 1 lie use ot ,:ili! - n '

cheijtu-- r was ahidished I..
Ii ge III. The old ta! - u. e

acts 4 and .1. illiain IV.. ..:'..:
le destroyed, and it ;i- -- ihr '

of then that caused the coi.l'.i r.;

hy which the old houses of '

V. demolished.
A LITTLE LOVE STORY- -

Keuriy Wit of a liiiinic W onmn I '

tlie Toliru- - of u Minl.--- l I'i

is a story of love an i .

told hy Walter Kcsant in ' ' "'
. 'Queen. TIutc w as a vmiii.'

was a very rar.
rank and great abilities. ,;.;

less, great modesty and -- !'.' !

liolde lords know their o n
e accordingly. This n..i.

luiwilvcr, was miMlest. II'
liiniself so far-s- o very far
worth of the young la.lv !"''
loved that he was afrai l 1' V

Some women do not un.!. :

modesty. P.clicvc mc. la.l.'"
snre and certain sign of ' "' '

acter, lccause only a !"!'
conceive the existence of

er- - we measure it hers, vou sec le

wives It is also a sure si. " of

Uvuusi such a man an on
woman whom he deeply res.--

courage this modesty. m
.'ry alN.Te all, do not lung!' at it

w:i :i-therefore.young man,
Pa.

siN-a- ami the delay, uni. a

I am tdd, pleasing and v it.lir

gan to grow monotonous.
One day they were jilaying :ira- -

monev, after the fashion d
r i'-

iieration. The lady won: tin'
lt Is " he said, " half a

wish, indeed, it were a cr..
"At least," replied the !:il.;

lordship can give me a coronet
And a miracle: i;

an. I "'loosened,tongue was
glowed and his lips spake. I " .

thoiig.i a
happy, one may add,
unusual, ending to a storj . c'
ward.

I'ouniKi- - ol tl- - l l.'phai.t.

An elephant gives, perhaps- - tin-

instance of dis-ii- l ined
n in the anitiuil woiM I"'.1

snhmit. day after day. to liavc I'

wounds dress,-.- ! in ohcl icncc
keeiK-r- . and meet danger m .'
to orders, though their lutein

understand llie I",sutlicient to il.
. ....... foe 1 tllllll t" 1"'jar Mm 1; 1 . ,.,J

:..4 . i...i:..f ilmt it i ii.IM lu
animal vill faf danger J"""
at man's bidding.

J


